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SUBSCRIBERS tiro oarnostly ro
quested to observe tho dntc
printed on tliolr 0.(1(1roB8 slips,
which will keep tli<>in nt nil
times posted us to the date
of the oxpirsl Ion Of their sub
scriptum. Prompt and tiinolS
attention to tins reqitesl will
save all parties a groat deal of
nnuovnuco,

Industrial Investment
Corporation.

At a meeting; of the lionhi of
Governors of the Hoard of
Trade and citizens of the lown

on Tuesday inoruiiig an In¬
dustrial Invest montCorporallou
was organized with a minimum
and maximum capital stock of

$10,000 and OOOi divided in
shares of x\<> >< each. More
than 110,000 worth of the stock
tins already hoc u subscribed for
The olllcers of tho corporation
are: O. S. Cartel, presiilenl; K
,1. Proscoit, vice president; A
L. Witt, Beeret {try; .1, It. Wan.
pier, treasurer. Directors, C S
Carter, Jim. VVj C'.alkley. K
I)ronuuii, W. t. Goodloe, G. N
Knight, J. S. I Iiimbleii, A. 1.
Witt,

The- object of ttiih orghm/.n
lion is to help organize ami
finance industriell here in the
Gopi Since tlii- closing dowii
of (ho dummy lino the llrst of
the pu sent year tho town has
been without lUlcqUtltU radio,id
facilities ami IbcHonrd ofTrade
has had the matter up with the
Virginia ami South western
Railway Company about ex

(eliding its line into town and
building n depot at some CÖII
voniciit place The railroad
coinpany has agreed lb do this
provided the town would secure
some kind of an enterprise to
be located on this proposed line
that will furnish tie riiilrond
company a reasonable amount
of freight. A line has ijeen
surveyed into town, which is
acceptable to the railroad ami
securing the imlmt ry is he only
thing in tho way of this exlen-
sion being built The business
men of the town uro determined
to meet the railroad half way in
this matter and if capital can-
ÜÖt bo illtbreiitcd in some pay¬
ing industry at once they in¬
tend to start ho inething them¬
selves. They have in view* a

number of industries that will
pay handsomely lo r.' an I w ill
do their best to g,ct them start¬
ed at once. It is a case in
which the people of this town
must do BOiituthiug to help
themselves if they expect the
town to develop*-. We cannot
expect the railroad company to
extend its line in to to» n Will»,
out some hope of reward; so it
is up to every citi/.cn and bllsi
lieSS man to do his very best
and BUbscrilie for is much stock
as possible of this investment
company. Its funds will be
placed in the hands of good
business men, who will do their
best to invest it in some in¬
dustry that will not only be
beneficial to tho town ton will
prove a pitying investment for
the Stockholders. As soon as
we assure the Railroad coin¬
pany thai wo mean business
the line will be extended into
town and a depot built at some
convenient place. Let every
one put a should,o t,i the wheel
and do bis best. The future of
this town depends upon the
united efforts of its citizens at
the present time. We believe
every man will do bis duty.

Making an army and navy
while you wait is not cub)*, but
history shows that it has been
doue.

Occasionally,howover, a word
of truth iilters through from
Mexico

Callers are always welcome
at this olllce, and trebly bo wliuii
they ask for a receipt
The present indications are

that about all the man who
runs against Wilson will get
ait of it will be the exi reise.

Asa mountain cliincr, Villa
shaving much more practical
success than Dr. Cook.

All the martyr's aren't over

in the trenches. There is the
fat woman who tries to squeeze
into a corset a couple of sizes
too small for her.

he Philadelphia Pee.od -a>s;
Oman/, a saved his fare .Judg
iug by the photographs of him
we have seen, the effort was

scarcely worth while.

Editors who had Villa's obit-
nary "sol lip" a week or so ago
are beginning to realize that
this preparedness business can

The f.W.OlKi reward for his
oWn capture is about the only
loose change in Mexico thai
Villa dbeB not hope to I., v held
of.

Tom Edison, who has gehe to
fish III Pi fM .. says he i. Ink-

alone; «eine ''iiiagiC bail".
We took along some tu,i mi our

last trip, and it was as good as

any we ever tasted.

The issue, however, appeal
to he preptir'eilliess or lihpre-
parcdhess, tight or skedaddle.

Th
It the jot,
der him.

The horse never travels faster
than ils owii t ail, and the mi r

chant keeps parti; u ually with
the quality and quantity of this
advertising, "i mi can alwaysteil.

Altainout Leased.
The .Mtatnont I lote) has been

le isi (I r«r a ii in oi' v trs by
H. Mi (Milieu to s. ,v s. Coin
any, lue with ,1. ArS|oriio as

manager.
Plans are being prepared b)

Alex Milhood for the complete
renovation and re-equipments
of the entire building', Some
f the most salient of t he im
nrovoinents are the additioil o|
the newest type of Oljs idec'trio
pasnanger elevator: additional
bod roiims, bath rooms and
sample rooms; a large inarqiiec
over the front entrance, a bar
her shop with tiled Hoots and
walls, a new public toilet and
und wash room with tiled Hour
mil walls and inarbul stalls
vitreous cililih lixtures he
main lobby is to i-cliuishcd,
lecoruted, etc Ami besides
this the new manager will re
furnish and carpet the entire
house Hllielield Telegrujih.

SON'S LIFE SAVED

Grateful Mother Makes
Public Statement

RnwIiaUt Ulu, concanitna Foler'allon.y
.ml Tar Compound u u qaltkraUal foi ceugks

"II saved our son's lifo." !>.iyn Mrs.Kdna Cramer, In speaking of Foley'aHoney and Tor Compound, "or this
I am sure, of all cough remedies
ye ever used, Foley's Honey nn.l Tar
Compound la lar ahead ..f them all.
It has been our latthful frlctul for
»everal years and wo rely upon It
for rhu quick relief of nit our coughs
end colile. H never falls ami ».« re-
Commended It to all our friends. Wo
II..'111:111 ho would surely die from
strangulation. Foley'a Honey nn.l Tar
Compound completely and absolutelycured Ilm. We know It and will
prove It io niiyi.ne Interested."
no you know tt. soothing, reliev¬

ing benefit* of Foley'a llonoy nnd Tar
Cotni und? Veil ought to, There Is
healing In every dose. II spreads
B cool coating over Ihe rouirh In-
named throat.stops tho rnoklng
cough--doc a all this in a natural way.
containing no opiates and nothingharmful,
Ooed druggists »ro glad to sell

Foleys Honey ai d Tar Compound be-
.caujo they know it is reliable and'sueerurul. Itefusti snlstitulcs.

Mutual Drug Company
Hi* Stone (iap. Vs..

Coke Ovens to
Be Put in

Blast.
As stated in tho last issued

Progress lliu coke ovens in mfd-
illo Norton which have been idle
for a number of years Will bo
tired up in the near future. Mr.
Percy Crock ford, superintend
dent för Ksser Coul Company,
of Ksserville, Va., will be at the
beim. Wbde ihoro bus beeil
lie deal closed ax yet to that
criil, ii is almost a certainty
thai (here will be.
The It. .v N. Kailway Com

pany will put in a side track to
the ovens as Booil as practicable
and negotiations are in progress
for rales for transporting coal
to and coke from these ovens,
which we have good reasons to
believe will be coiisuinnted
satisfactorily to all parties con¬
cerned.
Mr Crock ford will buy coal

for coking purposes and put
the coke on the market at the
best prices available when he
eels the ovens going. Morton
l'rogri as.

Deatli of Mrs. Elizabeth
Mtillins.

Mrs I0lizab.lt h Johnson Mill
lies, widow of John W. Mill
has. lied last Wednesday af¬
ternoon. Aprii 5th, at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. Andrew
Wilson, near Minion's Store.
iijje.il 71 years. Mrs. Mullins
iviib u e|| known in this sec-
tioili She hnd been ill for sev
L'fiil months, and during this
lim- she was a great süfforer;
bill sin) here her sutferings
with pan. nee. ami exhibited
much fortitude throughout her
illness. She was an earnest
.lliislian. a im illber of the Map
ist l lunch at beton, Va., and

¦< l.v.sacrificing mother. She is
survived by eight children as
follows: Messrs .lamest! Mul-
lins, Thomas W. .Mullins, Pleas
nils L. Mullins, Kdward L.
Mullins, tledrge M Mullins and
Mrs. Fannie Wilson, all of
Wise ci li ity near Hast Stone
i lap; Mrs. Alice shook, of Hs-
sCTville, Va., and Mr. Jacob
\\. Mullins, of Whitewdod, Va.

'I|ie funeral services wore
Conducted hy Key. Jas. M
Sinith tin Fridily morning ai
ten o'clock at t he old home
stead on I',,well Mountain. A
ifge number of relatives ami

friends w ere present: The in
Icruiont was in the family coin

el \

Sonic Tennessee Folks Tell
How They Won

Sick people want to he well in
a burl >

A great many, perhaps most
all, illnesses have ibeir begin¬
ning in derangements of the
Stomach and digestive tract.
M i\ s'js \V,m,l, rfill K-lnod.\it'llrI'D ill at the lirst dose to put

stomach siillerers on the way to
health. The Hirst dose proves
it.

li is taken with success
o\ erj w here. I lere are the
words of two Tennessee people
who have taken it:
Miss CORA FIsllKlt. so:,

Sax ton avenue, Memphis.-'Mltive taken your medicine
and it worked like a charm
has removed quite a number of
gall Sinnes It does just as you(olid it would."
MRS J. W WX.Rbj Sparta,Tenii. "I cm honestly rebpni-

mnnd your ielnedy to all suffer-
ers from constipation and stölll
ach troubles. Indigestion seems
a i hi tig ill t he past w ith me "

Muyr's Wonderful Remedy
gives permanent results foi
stomach, liver ami intestinal
ailments. I-'..it iis much nnd
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around the heart, (ict one bot¬
tle of your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee
-if not satisfactory money will

he returned. -ad v.

Notice of Stockholders'
Meeting.

The annual meeting of the
si ek holders of the Ktiat BigStone Cap Bund und Improve-
incut.Company will bo hold ai
tho office of the Company, Big
St.Cap, Virginia, April 20,
i. at io o'clock, a. in.

I N. .ION KS,
Secretary.

It will Be a crime against mi

Hire if the war deprives US of
I the dyca for our Kanter eggs.

The School Fair
Tho second annual School

Fair of Wise County was hold
at Norton Friday and Saturday
in the school building.

The school heru is proud of the
foot that Hie; Stone Cap came

out with twenty.live prizes, al¬
though they didn't have half as

much of the school work on ex¬

hibit us the other live high
schools of the county, but they
believe, us they always have,
in quality ami not quantity.

Following are the names of
tin- pupils of the school here
who won prizes at the Fair,

MICH SCHOOL,
Teachers: .Miss Nell Van

Oorder, Prof. A. .1. Wolfe ami
F. C. Akers. Fourth year.
Solid Geometry, first prize, Eu¬
nice Darnell; second prize, Mat-
tic Nickels.
Third year.Plane Geometry,

first prize, Flla'Cowood. Com¬
position on Elizabethan Writ
ers, lirst prize, Hertha Mahuffoy.
Original Story, lirst prize, Dor¬
othy Owens; second prize, F.lla
Ca wood.
Second year.Algebra, liri-t

prize, Lucile Martin. Original
story, lirst prize. 10(111li Pal-
lard".

Firs! year.Arithmetic, sec.
oml prize, Elizabeth Sprinkle.
Colli position, "Itallle of Mara¬
thon.'- second prize, Elizabeth
Sprinkle.

GHAMMAH GRADES!
S vnnth tirade: Miss Lock¬

en, teacher. Kinma Raker,
second prize oil a composition.
Sixth Grade: Miss White,

teacher. George Goodloe won
second prize on a drawing.

Fifth (irad. Miss Bruce,
teacher. .lohn Allen Kilbourno
won second priZO on a hand
made picture frame.

PRIMARY GRADES
Fourth Grade: Miss llortm,

teacher. First prize on English.
Ida Rurke. First prize on

Arithmetic, Virginia Seaton.
First prize on Native Woods
Chart, Ruth Mullins; second
prize, Clyde Hood. Pest cam-

position, "A Lost Child," -. r
oml prize, Susie Onwood.
Second Grade: Miss Janet

Kailey teacher. First prize,best
written werk, David AI en;
second prize, Tholhin Dowell.

First Grade: Mrs Lanliam;teacher. Pest book of Draw¬
ings, first prize, Ora Hurchctt.
Best C.tpy Work, f 1 rst priz ,
Cleo Sword
There were a number of nth

..r second prizes awarded whosijlntintos we were hot abl|i to jjcl
jllst Vol.

'I lie work of Miss Wallets
room was misplaced among
wllicli was a market basket
inildo of Native Will..ws b)Nora Garrison which was the
only 01.xhibited and wonhl
have won lirsl prize if could
have been found.

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel is Quicksilver and!
Acts Like Dynamite on

Your Liver.
Calomel loses you a daj'IYou know w hat. calomel is. llV

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel
is dangerous, li crashes into
sour bile like dynamite, cramp¬ing and sickening you. Calo¬
mel attacks the hones and
should never he tail into your
s\ stem.
When yon f«.« -1 bilious, slug

gish, constipated and all knock'
oil out ami believe jmi need a
djse of danger uis calonu l
just rcinombcr tiiat your drug
gist sells lor 50 ctuils a largo
hotilo of Dodson's Liver 'rune,
which is entirely «egetublc and
pleasant to take and is a per¬
fect substitute for calomel, it
is guaranteed to start your li\ er
without stirring you up inside,
ami can not salivate.
Don't take calomel! It makes

you sick the hext day; it loses
you a day's work. Dodson's
Liver 'lone straightens you
right Up and you feel great,
tiiv,. ii to the children because
it is perfectly harmless and
doesn't grip..adv.

SHOOTING AT
EAST STONE GAP

Charlie Dickcnson Shot Three
Times by W. M. Huod. In

Serious Condition.
As the result of u dispute over

an UCCOUnt \V. M. Hood shot
land seriously wounded Uharlie
DickUnson at Kast Stone (lap

25 to 50 IZ Reduction

15 :".

15.
!?
l-r,

Cent

Beginnjng Wednesday, Aprl lS>th, |
| and continuing one week, cur Easter |
I Sale of Stylish 1 lats go on sale. Every i
51 Hat. Trimmecl and Untrimmed in our jj|
I store is bei rig offered at the above re- |I duction. If yoü have been waiting to |
II buy vour 1 lats cheap, our sale presents ij

to you a special assortment to gratify
your wishes. We are confident that
the bie reduction is sure to move them.

j Polly's i
AMTJZXJ THEATHE

TO-MORROW

m

¦L\W;
¦¦¦¦

t'K^lXo MYöOY GSKW Ut*TO BE .VSOLDIER"
A&ELiG RED SFALP1AY

A mother's appeal to patriotism in
Four Stirring Acts

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
In the Croat Comedy Photo Play

iiThe Wonderful Wager'
Two Uik Features (or the prlco ot ono.

Prices: 10 and 15 cents.

yesterday afternoon about two
o'clock, Threo shots wore fired
from n 82 special, nil of which
look clTVct. Two ImiIIi-ih enter¬
ed Ufckensoii'H right eiide, rang¬
ing upward; ami another
through the hack', ami he in re¬
ported as being in a serious
condition', physicians entertain¬
ing slight hop* s for his recov¬
ery.

1'hb shooting oedtired in Dil-
In- Wampler's more, where, it
is stilted piokotisdu had gone to
have \Y ampler look over a
lumber account which be
(DickeOBOn) and Hood had dis¬
agreed on. Hood followed and
ihe trouble started immediate,
ly. Dickonsott knocked Hood
dotvn, who arose shooting
twice, the third shot being lired
when Dickenson (led from the
store.

Both men are mat ied and
live at Bast Stone (lap, where
they are well respected. I loo,I
is a merchant and was appoint,
ed deputy sheriff about three
mouths ago.

Verdun is presenting thö most
impressive deadlock ttiut his¬
tory has known.

We don't know whether a dol¬
lar goes as far as it used to, hut
it certainly goes faster.

What, yotl wonder, does your
neighbor think of you? S our
own actions tell the story.

I Sunthine Sallinc» nr« crisp J
. anil flaky aaliidjuat anougb |fljÄ?! I» b« tasty with

j wHETHERYou
j come to this store andmake a careful selection orI simply 'phone your orderanil leave it to our judg-nient, you will be satisfied.

Wa take ourselves mightyseriously in the grocerybusiness, \Vc know that
no success was ever builtwithout eternal carefulness-and wc are e t c rti a 11 ycareful of your interests.
That's .shown in the fact
wc specialize in Pure Food

This is a different kind ofstore. Wc would like youto know more al>out it.

®
Witt Grocery Company

l!iy Stone Osp, Va.


